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Office Qjf the Comm'v Ges. op Sub" NJ

SISTENCE.

Washington July 1 1 , 1 825.
Proposals will be icceived at llus

SEPARATE the lirst day of October no-U-
, for

the delivery of Provisions lor the use tre Troops

of the United State's to be delivered in bulk.up-g- n

inspection, as sallows: j,

At New-Orlean- s.

240 barrels of pork ,

SOU do fresh line flour
S200 gallons ofgood proof whiskey

220 bushels of g"ood sound beans
SiiO pounds of good hard soap
ItSOO do of good hard tallow candles, with

5C bushels of good clean salt
900 gallons of gooifcidor vilfeg'ar

One-fourt- h on the first day of June, 182G.
One-tourt- h ou the first daV of October, 1826.
One-fourt- h on the first day ol'Deceinoer, 1826.

tndtiio remainder- - ou the first day of March,
18275- - -

tAt Pensacola.
600 barrels of pork

1260 do o! fresh sine flour
bOOO gallons of goodjproof whiskey

ooO bushels ofgood sound beans
KSOO pounds ofgood hard soap
4000 do ofgood hard tallow candles with cot-

ton wicks
110 bushels ofgood clean salt
250 gallons ofgood cider vinegar

u the first day of June, 1826.
One-fourt- h on the firstday of October, 1826.

One-fourt- h on the nisi day of December, 1826.

And the remainder on the first day of March,-1227- .

At Baton Rouge.
200 barrels of pork
400 do of fresh sine flour

2000 gallons ofgood proof whiskey
150 bushels o( good sound beans

4500 pounds ofgood hard soap
1200 do of good hard tallow.'candles, with cot-

ton wicks
40 bushels ofgood clean salt

750 gallons of good cider,viuegar
Ope-fourth- the firstday of June, 1826.
One-fourt- h ou the firstday of October, 1826.
Oue-fourt- h ou the firstday of December, 182G.

And the remainder on the first day of March,
1827.

At Natchitoches,
180 barrels of pork
375 do fresh sine flour

2100 gallons of good proof whiskey
165 bushels of good sound beans

2640 pounds ofgood hard soap
1240 do of good hard tallow candles, with cot-

ton wick3
42 bushels of good clean salt

675 gallonsof good cider vinegar
One half on the first day of Juncfl82G, and the

remainder on'tue firstday of Decemherjjl86.

At Cantonment Gibson, mouth of the
Verdigrise, J 50 miles abdVe Forjt Smith.

300 uarrelsof purk t1
625 do of fresh flour

4000 gallons of good proof whiskey
260 bushels ofgood sound beaus '

4400 pounds ofgood hard soap
2000 do of good harp tallow candles with cot-

ton wicks
70 bushels ofgood clean salt

1125 gallons of good cider vinegar
The whole ou the firstday of June, 182G.

At Council Bluffs; Missouri.
1000 barrels of pork ,

2000 do of fresh sine flour
15000 gallons ofgood proof whiskey

S0O bushels of pood s.ound beaus a
300 do of good clean salt "'

13000 pounds of good hard soap "

4,000 do good hard tallow candles, with cot-
ton wicks '

;
3500 gallons of good cider vinegar
The whole on the15th day-o- f June 1826.

At Fort Armstrong. iMillsissiEpi.
150 barrels of pork 4

300 do of fresh sine flour
1700 gallons ofgood proof whiskey

110 bushels of good sound beans .

1000 pounds ofgood hard soap , , " -

COO do ofgood hard tallow candles, with cot-

ton wicks
SO bushels of good clean salt -

The whqleon the 1st day of June? 1826. ,
At Prairie tlu.Chien, Mississippi.
120 barrels of pork
280 do of fresh sine flour '

1600 gallons of good proof whiskey
100 bushels of good sound beans $

17C0 pounds of good hard soap.
CC0 do of good hard tallow candles, with cot

ton wicks
30 bushels ofgood clean salt

450 gallons of good cider vinegar
The vt hole on the first day ot June, 182G.

At St Peters, Mississippi.
420 barrels ofpork
750 do offre3h sine flour

5760 gallons ofgood proof whiskey ,

6000 pounds of good" hard soap
3200 do ofgood hard tallow candles, with cot

f
100 bushed of good clean salt -

1500 gallons good cidcrjvinegar
The whole on the 15th day of June, 1826

At Green Bay.
575 barrels of pork '

3200 do ofsfine fresh flour
3000 gallons good proof whiskey J

500 bushels of good. sound beans i
8000 pounds good hard soap 9
4000 do good hard tallow candles, with cotton

wicks
150 bushefs good clean salt

2500 gallons good cider'vinegar,
One half ori the 1st day of June, 1826, and the re-

mainder on the thirtieth day of J une, 1U26.

At Detroit.
120 barrels of pork
250 do fresh sine flour

1600 gallons of good pioof whiakej
100 bushels' of good-soun- beans

1760 pouuds good hard soap
800 do good hard tallow candles wilhcoUon

wicks
30i bushes good clean salt

450 gallons gbod cider vinegar
One half on tho first day of June, 1826.
The rcrirainderon the 30th day of June 1826.

At the Sault de Si. Marie, outlet of.
Lake- Superior.

370 barrels of pork
780 do sine fresh flour

5000 gallons good proof whiskey t340 bushels good sound beans
5500 pounds good hard soap
2500 do good hard tallow candles with cotton

wicks
90 bushels good clean salt

1400 gallousgood cider vinegar
One-hal- f on the first day of June, 1826 .

'The remainder on tho 30th day ofJune, 182G

At .Mackinack.
75 barrels of.pork

156 do sine fresh flour
1000 gallons of good proof whiskey

,, 70 bushels good sound beans
1100 pouuds good bard soap

' 500 do good hard tallow candles with cotton
wicks

20 bushels good clean salt
280 gallons good cider vinegar

. Onehalf on the first day of June, 182G'
The remainder on the thirtieth ofJune, 1826.'

QSJb. 9-

At Pittsburg. .

60' barrels pork .,

125 do fresh sine-flou- ,,.
800 gallons good proof whiskey

55 bushels good sound beans
oBO pounds goodjiard soap
400 do -- good'hard tallow candles'wijth cotton

wicks -

K 14 bushels good clean salt
225 gallons good cider vinegar

One-fourt- h on the firstday of June, 1826
One-fourt- h on the first day of September, 182
One-fourt- h on the firstday of December. 1826
And the remainder on the first day of March,

1827.
a, N.Y.

60 barrels ofpork
125 do fresh sine flour
800 gallons good proofwhiskey

55 bushels good soundbeansfi.
880 pounds good hard oap T

400 do good hard tallow candles with cotton
wick 'r

14 bushels good clean salt ; $t
225 gallons good cider vinegar,, -

ou the first day of Jtfhe, 1826
One-fourt- h onthefirstday of September, 1826
One-fo- u rth'on the first day of December, 1826
And the remainder on the first day of March 1027

N 'At Sa.cketi's Harbor.
240 barrels of pork
S0O do fresh sine flour

3000 gallons good proof whiskey
200 bushels good sound beans

3000 pounds good hard soap
1500 do good hard tallqiy. candles with cotton

wicks W
56 bu'shels good clean salt- - '

800 gallons good cider vinegar- -

One-fourt- h on the first day or June, 1826
One-fourt- h on the first day of September, 1826.
Onejfourthouthe first day of Deucmber, 1826,
Aud the remainder the first day dfMarcha32G.

At Boston.
300 barrels of pork No 1 full hooped- -

625 do fresh sine flour
4000 gajlons ofgorfd proof whiskey

275 bushels good sound beans
4400 pounds cood hard so.ap
2000 do good liard tallow candles, with cotton

wicks
70 bushels good clean salt '

1155 gallons' good cider vinegar
One fourth on the first day of June, 182G

.One fourth ou the firstday of September, 182G
One fourth on, the fust day of December, 1826;
and The remainder on the first day ,of March,

1827.
At New York.

300 Barrels of New York'mess Pork
625 So fresh sine Flour

4000 gallons good pioof Whiskey
27S bushels good sound Deans

4400 ooundfc fcoo'd hard soap
2000 do good'hard tallow candles with cotton

70 bushels good clean salt
1125 gallons good cider vinegar

One fourth on the firt day of June, 1826f
One fourth on the first day of September, 1826'
One fourth on the firstday of December, 1826;and
The remainder on the first day of March, ltJ'2

' At Fort Delaware.
60 barrels efpork

125 do freslrflno flour
800 gallons good proof whiskey''
55 bushels good sound beans

880 nounds good, hard soap
4Q0 do cood hard tallow candles, with cotton

wicks "

14 bushels good clean salt
25 gallons good cider vinegar

One fourth on the first day of June, 1826
One fourth on the first dav of September 18-2-

One fourth on the first daVof December, 1826

The remainderon the firstAlay of March; 1827

. . jAtBa'ltimore.
120 barrels of Baltiuiqre packed prime pork
250 barrels fresh sine Howard street flour

,1600 gallons gbod proof whiske'f'
" iTo bushlls good sound beans

17S0 pounds good hard boap -

, 800 pounds good hard tallow)! candles, with cot
ton wicks

28 bushels good clean 3alt if450 gallons good cider vinegar
One fourth on the first day of June, 1826

fOne fourth on the first day of September, 182.6

One fourth on the hr3tday ofDecember, lH2b; and
Theremainder on the first day ofMarch,. 1827

At Fort Washington.
60 barrels of pork

125 do o'f fresh sine flour
,800 gallons-goo- proof whiskey

55 bushels good sound beans
880 pounds good hard soap
400 pounds good hard tallow candles, with cotton

wicks
14 bushels good clean saltt

.

'225 gallons good cider vinegar '

One fourth on the first day of June, 1826

One fourth oil the first day ot September, llKo
One fourth on the first day of December, 1826; and
The rqmaiader onthefirstday of March, 1827

At Old Point Comfort.
660 barrels of pork

1375 do of fresh sine flour
8800 gallons of good p"roof whiskey

605 bushels ofgood sound beans
UbliU pouuusot gooqjujard soap , jnl

, iiuu pejunasgooa nara iauavf'caauiEi,wim couon
wicks

154 bushels good clean salt-247-

gallons good cider vinegar , f
One fourth on ' the first day of June, 1820
One fourth on the firstday ofiSeptember, 1826
One fourth on tbc'first day of December 1826; and
The remainder on tile first day of March 1827

At the U..S. Arsenal, near Richmond.
60 barrels ofpork

125 do ofiresh sine flour -

fcOO gallons ofgood proof whiskey ,

55 bushels ofgood sound beans
080 pounds of good hard soap
400 pounds ofgood hard tallow candles, with cot-

ton wicks
j. 14 bushelsof good clean salt

225vgallons ofgood cider vinegar
Onefourlh ou the first day of June, 1826
One fourth on the first day of September, 1826
One fourth on the first day of December 182G; and
The remainder on the first day of March 1827

At Smithville, N'C. .

60 barrels of pork ,

.125 do ojfjTresh sine flour-"80-

gallonsof good proof whiskey
55 buslrels ofgood sound beans

880 pounds good hard soap
400 ido goodhard tallow 'caudles with cotton

wicks
14 bushels good clean salt

gallons-goo- cider vinegar-On-

fourtlion the 1st day ofJune,1326
One fourth on the 1st. day of September, 1826
One fourtlion the 1st day of December, 1826; and
The remainder on the first day of Mancn, 1827

At Charleston, S. C'
120 barrels ofpork
250 barrels of fresh sine flour , j

1600 gallonsof good proof whiskey
110 bushels of good sound beans

1700 pounds of good hard soap ,
800 pounds of good hard tallow candlesf with

cotton wicks
28 bushels ofgood cleats salt

450 gallons of good cider vinegar
One fourth on tho first day of June, 1826
One fourth on the first dly of September, 1826
One fourth on the firstday of December, 182C
And the remainder on the' first day dTMarcli, 1827.

At Savannah, Upo.
60'barclsof pork T(-- '

"

125 barrels of fresh sine flour
800 gallons of good proof whiskey
55 bushels of good sound beans

880 pounds of crood hard soap
400 do ofgood hard tallow candlc3, with cottou

14 bushels of good clean salt r
225 gallons of'good cider vinegar

One fourth on the first Juue, 1826 "1

One fourth on the first September, 1026
One fourth on the first DecemheW'1826
Andythe remainder on the first dajpf March 1827.

A At Augusta, Geo.
60 barrels of pork 1

.1.25 barrels fresh sine .flcrur

t 8P0 gallons ofgood proof whiskey
55 bus'hcls ofgood sound beans

860 pounds of good hard soap
400 pounds ofgood hard tallow cac4U, with

cotton wicks
14 bushels ofgood clffan taU

225 gallons of good ciderivjncgar
One fourth on the first Jimc,18264
One fourth on the first September, 1826
One fourth on the first Decenibcr, 1826
And the remainderon the first of 'March 13"27.

At St. Augustine.
CO barelsof pork

125 barrels of fresh sine floury
800 gallons of good proof n;hiskey

55 bushels of good sound beans
.1 880 pounds ofgood hardson

400 pounds of good hard tallow can'dlei", with
cotton wicks

?tgl4 bushelsof good clean salt ,
."55 gallons of g0o3cider vinegar.

Onetfoiirth on the 1st of June itJ26

One fourth on the first of September 1826
Onefourlh on the first of December, 1820
And the remainderon tho first of March, 1827

It is understood that the pork to be contracted
for (except at the. depbls at Boston, New York,
and'Baltimore, where the quality is otherwise de-

signated,) is to consist of an entire hog e bar
rel, except feet, legs, ears, and snout, which are
inadmissible. Should the hog be of less .weight
than 200 pounds, the deficiency is' to be made up
of good sat side'pieces. No more than one head is al-

lowed, p. a barrel of pork. The contractor may,
at Ins option, exclude thee hams and make up the
deficiency with good side pieces.

The candles to be made ofgood hard tallbw, with
cotton wicks.

The pork, beans, flour, whiskey, salt, and iue-ga- r,

must bcd'elivered ju strong and secure bar-

rels, and ihe soap and candles, in strong and secure
boxes, of a convenient size for transpiutation.

The pork, whisky, vinegar, and flour, in season-
ed heart of white oak barrrls, the pork in barrels
full hooped. Tvhc pork contracted for, to be deliv-

ered at Natchitoches, Cantonment Gibson, Coun-
cil Bluffs Baton Rouge, New Orleans, I'ort Arm
strong, Prairie-du- - (,'heink and St. Peter's, to be
carefully packedvith Turk's Island salt. The pie-

ces not ten pounds in weight. !

The provisions are to be inspected at the time of
deliveryjvand the contractor to he. liable for the ex
pense ofTiiispcetintr, aud all other expenses, until
they "are safely delivered at such store houses as'
may be designated by tne u. aiaies' Ageni. - i lie
previlcge is reserved to th United States of in
creasing or diminishing the quantities- - to be deliv
ered, one-thir- on giving 60 days sprcvious notice.

The provisions to be delivered at Council liluus,
Fort Armstrong, Prairie-du-Cbie- n and St. Peters,
must pass St. Louis for their ultimate destination
by Ihe 5th April, 1826, and, is contracted for "above

that post, they must be on Board the boats and rea
dy for transportation by that period, a failure in this
particular, will be considered a breach ot contract,
and the Department will be authorized to purchase
to supply the deficiency. - .

The quantity to be contracteu lor at tne council
Bluff?, Cantonment Gibson, t ort Armstrong, 1

Peter's, Green Bar. and theSault
de St. Mane, will depend on the crops and manti
facturcsat those posts; the power, theretore. is re- -

i served by the Commissary General of Subsistence,
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'of reducing the quantities, or of dispensing wtl(f
iu.ju ur mjjroariioies oisunsistence, atany lime be-
fore entering into contract, and this'Drivileire is re
served, independent q the privilege of reducing- -

one mirujou giving ou jays nonce alter coutract- -

."'5; .

No advances will be made in any case wJiatqvpr,
but payment will be made only on evidence being
produce'd at this office, of the inspection and deliv-
ery

It is cjt pressly understood, that at all the depots
and stations, the salt is to be received by meaure-mentof3- 2

quarts t6 the busjiel.
When a bid is accepted, and notice thereof given

to the Deraon inakihiv tlif hM. rnfi-cn- l nr no-!pn- t nil
his part to give good and sufficient security within a
reasonable time, to be specified by this department,
it will then be at the option of this department to
consider the contract forfeited or not.

lis required, that persons making proposals, who
are unltuown to tins department, should' accompa
ny their bids by lctlers recommendatory, from gen
nement ot respectability, wiio are known to the gov
eminent. ..

It is desirable that all proposals made.be seaTod1

in a separate envelope, and marked "Proposals for
flirnicmnn- A pmii Unlicictanni JlIMIUIJUilll! 11 l HI J UU MIOICIIVjCi

rersons mauing mas tor imcw urleans, renmco
a, Baton Rouge, Natchitoches, Cantonment Glib- -

son, Council Bluff's, the posts SB. the Upper Missis-
sippi, Mackinac, Green Bayjand the Saultde at.
Marie, will make two sets of proposals, onelmredi- -

cated on being paid in Western funds, aDd, the oth-ero- n

receiving payment in dratls on the depart
ment at Washington, or some Atlantic city.

GEO. GIBSON.
Commissary General of Subsistence.

Tilly 2930
Branch Bank of ihe Commonwealth

of Kentucky.
At Lexijsgton,' July 25th 1825.

LjVTOTlCE is hereby given that, by virtue of a Mort
iN gage executed on the 7tti day ot September lfcSlj
BJ William Hall to the President and Drrtctors. of the
tank ot the Commonwealth of Kentucky which is;oi

record 111 the Oleics otlice ct the bcott uounty Court.
'ii the 29th day of September, jiext will 'be sold, on 1

cue premises u me nignest oruuer lor casu, or notes
ufsaid Rank or branches, all the right and title of the
said Hall to the tract of land described !fi mort-
gage, being

Une Hundred acres,
situate about fuur miles from Georgetown, sdioinintr

Itljelaiiclsof Alexander Otfutt, Early hcott.OAV. hall
nd Samuel Cooper, or so much tnereot Jioiav he

sumcitnt to pay to said usui;, tne surtwn two
hundred and ten dollais with interest thereon frorr
to 28th day of Augus 18.4, together with coats, &c.
subject however to be redeemed by the said Hall .u

ny time within two yenrs. upon Ins paying into lh
Irincipal Hank or this or, ich the purchase rr.onev,

ivith an interest thereon at the rate of 10 percent, per
urtriunrtrom the t'me of sale to the day of redemption

llv order of the Hoard,
JOHN II. MORTON, Cashier.

30-t- ds. .
'

Branch Banlc of the CommgtitccaUh
UJ Kentucky, s:

At Lexingto.v, Jvvy $h 1825.
"RJOTICr, is hereby given that on the 30th day of
IS Reptenibernext (by virtue of three mortgages
evecnted bv Walker Zanders to 'he President and li-

Irectorsof the Baik of the Commonwealth of Ke- - tuc- -

ky, wluchjare on record in trie uicrKs omce ct the
Scott County Court) will be sold to the highest bidder
for cash or notes of the said Hai.k or Branches, all the
right and titled the said Sanders to the track of land
described in said mortgages, being

Onfi Hundred Acres,
on the South end of the tract on hich he now resides,
or so much thereof as may be sufficient to satisfy xnd
pay to, said BanlS'U0.w,, interest frum the 15th of
November 1823 350 dollars with interest from the"'

24th of April 1824, and 228 dllais'uth interest from
the 23d of JaiiUzrv 1825; together wi'h expenses at
tending the sale, Sec. deducting $59 50 100, deposited
011 Ule 2jC1 OI June 10.1 anu uy uuuaia un inc iu 01

July 1824. The said property will he subject hpwev.
er to lie n deemed by the said Sanders at anytime
Vitliin two yearsupon hi paying into the principle
Ur.nk or this Branch the amouitt 'for which the same
may have been sold, with an mtercstat tharrate of 10
per cent peWtnium vom t,Ie &$ of sale to the-tim-

of redemption. v . -
By order of the Board, .". -

JOHN H. MUUTON", Cashier.
30-td- s. ?- -;

Branch of the Bank of the' CdUmon-- v

wealth qfJCcittucky,
At.Le.iikqton Jui.r 25th 1825

NOTICE is hereby given that on the 30thPUBUC September next will be sold on the premi-so- a

to the highttrt bidder, for cashor nntts cf the
Bank of the Cdmmonwealth of branches
by virtue of two mortgages executed by William Sto-

ry to the President and Directors of the Bank cf the
Commonwealth of KejutucCy' 'qoth en record in the
Clerks office of the Scott County Court, onedated
on the 24th dV of April 1821, and the other dated
on the 26th of October 1821, all the r.ght and title of
the said William Story to a certain

AMI of Ground,
in Georcetown described in said mortgages, being the
saniB on which the said Story resides, known on the
plat of said town by itSNo. 28. or so much thereof (is
susceptible of a division) as.may he sufficien to pay to
said 1'ank the sum' of 730 dollars With ihterestfrom
the 24th cf April 1821, together wijh ensts attending
the sale. bubject however to be redeemed by the
said Ctorv at anv time within two j ears upon his pay

ing into the Principal Hank or.thls Branch, the amount
wiinjm interest anne rate 01 iy per ccm.pier aumuu
fromTiie time of sale to the y or" redemption.

'
By order of the Hoard.

JOHN' fl. MORTON, Cashier.
30-td- '&

JessamineCircuit, Sct.
4, , ..Jnbj Term, 1826

Francis Miller Cotrbl .'. . .... - .t Inw Airainsi. Cfianccry.
Jfob't Eastin ZJ othefp Defeiidatta
This dav cariie the compUinautbv his counsel and on

his motion and it, appearing to the samfactihn f the.
couit, that the defendant Tucker Woodsta Williamson
is not an inhabitant of tiiis commonwealth, and he hav

ing sailed to enter his appearance herein agreeably to
law and the rules of this court. It is theiefnre ofdered
but unless the said Tucker Woodson Williamson do

appear here on, or before the first day of the next Oc-

tober term of this court, and answer the" complainant'
bill' herein the samo will betaken for confessed against
him; and it is further ortlered that a copy of this order
be incerted income authorised newsaperprinted in
this commonw'eallh for two calendar months success-

ively.
A Copy test jlirrr.n-ui- i i iuui, u. v. iw

DANIEL B- - PHIOf., Clerk J. C. C.
31. 2ra.

Lranch of the Bank of the Comur
wealth of Kent isck)

At L2X.1NGTO.V, Jl,Ly, 25 th !'?.'
Ty6TICfii8 hereby given iitti by v ...

J--
tI mortgage-excr'ite- ontlio24:n d.

gust lCf by Elija'i Atleotothe President ..

rectors-b- f the Bank of the Commo-- i -- ea'ti
tucky, which is on record id' the Clci- '2
the Scott County Court, qn tlie i'JlL. - (

tember next, will t;e sold qh tl.e pr- - ' tr. '

highest bidder tor cash or notes of sa ni B" .i'I .

right and tltle'of safd Allen to t:e tiac;ol IbI
deijcribed in said mortgage, beiog

"Sixty-sou- r Acres,
abpu't two miles.fruiu Georgetown, adjniaiog the
lands of Y. Pitts," Rhodham NejiU, A. S. Clayton,
and Robert Adkins.orso niiicn thereof, as may be
sufficient to pay tosaid Bank theStunpf $160 with
iillerost thercQnfrom the 28th August 18-2- togetli
er with c6st, &c. Subject however to he redeem-
ed by the said Allen at any timo within two years,
upon his paying into bank the purchase money with
ai interest thoreon at the rate ol 0 percent, per
annum froWthe time ofsale to the day gfredeinp- -
tion. ' Byordcr.ot the Boarrit

30-t-ds. JOHN H. $IOKTON,Cash'r.

The Commonwealth
SJ

of Kentucky.
FAYyrij CouKTy Cincuix Court

" !

. February Tern. 1825.

Front. Jl'cConnell Compl't.
dgcinit In Chancery.

y iloin Is Uu.it & Ler.is Sanders
Defindr ts

Incompliance with a decree of the Payette circuit
court in chancery in the above case at then- February
Term 1825, the undeis.giica as conimi-sione- r will pro-- c

ed to sell at public sale on tlie premise" on the 5th day
ll.ot September nexi to the highest bidder, on a credit of

tvojtars, ine giving oonu vnu ai(iol.u
sqpirity, payable to the complainant. 'I he mort,:ed
premises not soidby decree of sai comt, or
senmch there of as may be necessaiy to pay tot'iecom-)ii-ia.lth-

sum of 849 dollars 52 cents with interest
t 6 per cent from the 13th d iy ol May 1816 until paid,

subjct to a crejit o'f 579 dolLrs 39 cents nu.ie the 2S.a
'uirust 1817 and also Kf-na- to. the complainant tni

further sum of 951 dollars 61 cents, vi'h interest at, 6

p. r cent from the 14th day ot May 1818 infill paid
possession will be given to the curcha.ie-- 1

he land me.ntioner' 111 the mortgage and biirls s
Beginning at a stake' near the mouth of a lane

onthencrtti side of the hraliktort road, thence with
said lane north 29 3-- 4 East 84 pol's to a s'ake, thence
b. 61 4 K 10 0 poles to a stake thence N. 25
53-1- 0 poles toastake, thence ft 61 10
to a s'ake, ihsuice N .28 4 E 74 0 poles to a stake-o-

t he s'.de of the Leestown road thence vv nh the same
3 54 1 2 E.85 poles toasiakecoi-uort- the cleared land
thencewith said road S. 55 2 E. 39 1,--4 poles to a stake
m J imts M'Connell'sline thence with his line S. 16 2

VV 56 piles to astakeon the Frankfort road, thence
with the same S 33 I 2 V. 20 2 poles to a stake on
iaid road, corner to the cleared land, thence with saij
road S.83 V. 45 poles, and South 69 West 321-- poj
to the beginning! containing 43 acres and, 98 poles of
which 17 acres 'i quarters and 13 poles was sold urder a

firmer decree of said court I he residue onlerwl for
,alt u.idcr the present decree.

ILLIA.M WEST, Commissioner.
31 3w.

The Commonwealth of Kentucky.
Fayrtte Circuit CounT,

, February Term, 1855- -

Janet JrCentiell"Cotrprt, T
JguinM ' . Wrt CK'tce-if- .

. John IV. Hunt y Lew!) Sanders 3
Drfendants. .

In compliance with a decree of ttie Fjj tee c n u'.
court in chancery, at their Peb'-uar- l.erm lb25 ia U a
above case; The undtrsigned as coinmissioi er, will sell
atpuhlic afe'on the pre raises, onthe Siiidayof Sept'r.
nexi on a credit bf - years, the purchaser jriv ng bond
with approved socuiity, pajable t the complainant,
the residue ot the lot of land in the bill and mortgage
mentioned, not heretofore sold, being 3 acres and t'J
poles. The mortgaged lqt 10 acres and fc9

poles; 7 acres of said lot was sold under a former decreo
of said court, the original lot of 10 acres and 89 poles 13

bounded as follows.-- Beginning at a Stake in the Lees-tow- n

road, thence with the same South 55 2 East 43
poles to a stake in said road, thence So.ith Z. poles to a
slake near the Frankfort road, thence with fie same N
bo West 49' poles to a staie, thence north 16 2

eesc56 poles to the beginning. The aforesaid residue
of 3l!crt)s and K9 polo, wjU hd sold as aforesaid, or so
much' thereof as may be necessary topay tne complain-ant'trT- e

sum df 654 dollars 40 cent3 with at 6
per cent from the 18tli day of May 1818 .until paid, im-

mediate possession will be delivered to the purchaser
by WILLIAM WES I, Commissioner.

31

Jessamine Circuit, Set.
July Ttm, 1825.

. Joseph Previilt' hart Con'pl'lt.
Against In Chancery.

Jos. 1'rewitl's Exec'rs ti ITrs Drt'ts.
'l his day came the complainants by iheir punse.1 anrt

on theipmotion and it appearing to the sitisfactiun of
the court.ihattbe defendants, 1 nomas and
Sally his wise, Joel Prewitt, Moss Prtwitt, Pleasart
Prewitt, Charles Talbott and Patsey FfTalbot his w de,
Price Prewitt and Forsee and Judy his wise, aia
not inhabitants of this.commonwealth, and they having
sailed to entei theit' appearance herein agreeably to
law and the rules.f th'ucourt. It is ordered, that un-

less thev. the said absent defendants do appear here o'i
or before the first day of the next October term ot this
court and answer the complainants bill, the sjme will
be taken for confessed against them, and it is further
ordered, that a copy ot this order be iucertetl in son.e
authorised news paper, printed in thi3 commonwealth,
for two cafendar months successively,

A copy teste - JEFFEKSON FKlCt;,n. c tor
- DANIEL B. PltlCE, t . J c. c.

31 2m

Jessamine Circuit Set.
. April Term, 1025.

TabithaN. Ilathwny Compl't. ) I--i Chancery
against '" a .

J,oin Htithway rjefentlant. ) DIl'OhCE.
THIS DAY came the Complainant by h. r counsel, and
it appearing to the sstisfactiun of tl.e conn tlut the

is pot an inhabitant of this '.om nv !' and
behaving sailed to enter hi? appea.umce agreea
bly to law and the rules of lh:s Court 1 h r (ore, on

motion of the ComplaiiK'.m,!' i orrit eJ tn.it u.uessine
does appear here mi 01 l"f re tlie sirs'

day otthenxt July Term of In r ... aid ansvxr
ttit Couiplailiants bill, lilt ba i.c ' 1,' re f en lor too
fessed against him- - Aid is ..-- ." s ' rdthatu
copy of this oider he - vt'en 11 s auti ' ..

painted in t is Cornnn.i-Vic.jd- i two lilender
itionth? successiyely, and tias ause is coot ruvd tiatU

the neit term.
AcojrtUot. UAM.B PKICF.CIk

?8i


